3A Elmstead Road, Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex TN40 2HP
Offers In Excess Of £318,500

One of the finest three bedroom ground floor flats available in Bexhill! Stunning private front & rear gardens, off road parking for two cars, grand
living room with orangery, beautiful original open fireplace, grand entrance hall, gas central heating system, double glazed windows and doors,
private entrance, many of the original features have been maintained through out. share of freehold, presented to an exceptional standard.
Viewing comes highly recommended by RWW sole agents.

Covered Entrance Porchway
Leads to private entrance door opening to:

Outside

Front Garden
Grand Entrance Hall
Mainly laid to lawn with shrub and flower beds which are
Double radiator, stunning corniced archway features, dado well stocked and enclosed with retaining walls, off road
rail, exposed original oak joinery, built-in cloaks cupboard.
parking on bricked driveway for two vehicles, pathway
leading to main entrance.
Grand Living Room
30'7 x 15'4 (9.32m x 4.67m )
Rear Garden
Two double radiators, window to side elevation, original Westerly facing with sun terrace area which is brick paved
picture and dado rails, open fireplace with tiled hearth and for alfresco dining, this leads out to the mainly laid to lawn
brick back and ornate surround.
area which is enclosed by mature shrubbery, the original
walled garden to the main house with one timber framed
Orangery
shed and two large workshop timber framed sheds with
Vaulted ceiling and double glazed overlooking the rear and power and light, outside water tap, ornamental fishpond.
side elevations over the rear garden and sun terrace with
French doors leading out to the side, exposed floorboards.
Maintenance Details
This property is Share of Freehold, it has 997 years left on
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
the Lease and the maintenance if approximately £252 per
13'9 x 11'2 (4.19m x 3.40m )
annum.
Windows overlooking the rear elevation with door leading out
onto sun terrace. Fitted kitchen comprising range of base Agents Note
and wall units with laminated roll edge worktops, one and a None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
half bowl single drainer sink unit with mixer tap, space for particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
cooker with extractor canopy and light, plumbing for measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
dishwasher. Oak effect flooring, tiled splash-backs, space approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
for fridge/freezer, oak bressemer and plumbing for washing purpose.
machine and space for tumble dryer. Wall mounted
combination gas central heating boiler.
Bedroom One
19'4 x 14'2 (5.89m x 4.32m )
Large bay window to the front elevation, built-in wardrobe
cupboards, double radiator, original woodblock flooring.
Bedroom Two
15'9 x 10'1 (4.80m x 3.07m )
Double radiator, bay window to front elevation.
Bedroom Three
11'9 x 7'8 (3.58m x 2.34m)
Window to side elevation, double radiator.
Bathroom
Bathroom suite comprising panelled bath with ornate
shower hand attachment and shower head fixing with
shower shield. WC with low level flush pedestal wash hand
basin, chrome heated towel rail, obscure glass window to
side elevation.
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